The Interprofessional Leadership Committee presents:

2018 CAREERS IN BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES SYMPOSIUM

Saturday, Sept 15th, 2018 8am-12pm

UT Southwestern Medical Center
6001 Forest Park Rd.
Dallas, TX 75235
ATTENTION High School Students

We invite you to come and learn about the different healthcare and PhD/research programs available at UT Southwestern and in the greater Dallas area.

Representatives from all programs will be giving a short, interactive presentation and be available to answer questions about each respective field.

Register by September 7th at www.utsouthwestern.edu/STARS/register
*held in conjunction with UTSW Convergence and STARS

- UT Southwestern
  • Biomedical Sciences
  • Medical School
  • Combined Programs (MD/PhD; MD/MPH)
  • Clinical Nutrition
  • Clinical Rehabilitation Counseling
  • Physical Therapy
  • Prosthetics & Orthotics
  • Physician Assistant
  • Radiation Therapy
- Texas Women's University Nursing
- Texas Tech University Health Science Center School of Pharmacy

September 15th, 2018
NG3 (North Campus of UTSW)
8am-12pm
refreshments provided

QUESTIONS? CONTACT
Kathryn Jan
kathryn.jan@utsouthwestern.edu